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Arezoxia Col. Cook the delegate from ftir Mr. Sturgis, teller of the Bank of Amer-- IVEW AÖVERTISEHETS. RAILROADS, &.C.
this new proposed territory has made his ap--

pearance at Washington and
.
presented...the

petition of his constituents to be formed into
territory and Separated from ew McXlCO,

T. Y. CAELILE, EDITOB.

popular excitement who can write and speak
only in the slang language and discuss the
subject with the cant arguments of a party.
These are the men, on both sides oC the ques-

tion who are most anxious to keep the agi-

tation afire, amd who still continue to mis-

represent, and are loth to admit any fact that
shows a tendency to peace and harmony in
the popular mind, or which will consign to

from whom they are divided by natural bar-- been used as collat jrsl for loans at a heavy
riersthat render a politfcaUonnection inco- r- rate of usance. The amount is some thirty

thousand dollars, which was to- -

venient. Ihel.mitsof the proposed terr.toiy, day fcy the ft of the fef whoM
embrace the Southern portions of .New Mexi- - benefit the transaction was made. The affair
oo tho Messilla valley and the Gadsden pur- - came to the knowledge of the Bank on Mon-chas- e.

and include-a- area of 29,000 square iday-- He nas been in the Bank for many

C. K. DREW, J., LOCAL EDITOR.

EVANSVILLE:
WEDNESDAY M0I157ING,::::::::::DEC. 17

Water Works for the City.

Our fellow-citize- n, Mr. Kersteman, who
by hii geological explorations, has done so
much to develope our mineral resources, has

EVANSVILLE &. CRA VVFORDS VILLE -

RAILROAD ,
LitllTIEM jUlltANCEJIltRT.

ON and after Monday. Jone 15th. nntil funhtr Betlee
Mail- - Passenger Train will leave Kvassvillt a .

1:24 P. M . : arrlrinr at Vincennrs at 4icP. M . la time t "
connect with the Kveninr tiain on the Ohio and ItiMitsir-p- i

nauniiD iw ot. i;n.rai iiiiHvii. j orre xi ante a
7:45 P. M.. nd liidiansrtlis at 1:05 A. II.. making dirert
connections for Cincinnati. Colnmtns. Cleveland, Philadol- -
phia. New York and flaltimore. ,

Returning leaves Terre-IInn- te at S:M P. H.i after ti e ar-i- Ti

si train from Indianapolis arrives at Bvnnaville at
9:25 P.M.

Passengers bv this train can some from St. Louis Cincinna-
ti and Louisville same day. Baggage cheeked of Indiana-
polis.

FJWES:
From Erinstilte t'o St: Lonis. 7 IS

do do Chicago . 11 HO .

do do IfidUoapblis; ....
do do-
do

Cincinnati...... ...... ...... 8 00
de Cleveland .., 13 00

do do Buffalo ... , ...... ...... .... 17 SO""

do do KfW Yor. J4 00 .
do dS PittsBdfh, a... 13 ! -
do do Wheeline;...... . 14
do do Baltimore 22 00 '

o do Washington .v.... .... 2S 00
rf Mr!rds?1ia .1;... r. 3 00"

an idea, well founded npon geological facts over four thousand, including about one thou-an- d

reasoning, that they is-- below our coat sand strangers. There is a rivalry between
strata, a current of pure-wate-

r, which may bei Leavenworth and Kansas City, in business, and
reached by the augur and brought, by its own it is difficult to tell which is increasing most

force, to the surface in a volume sufficient to J rapidly. It is thought that Kansas City has

supply the whole city with abundant streams the greatest natura? advantages. Several
of the purest and the softest witer. By in- - new towns have been recently started and
vestigations made by him, he is persuaded it 'old towns have been bought up with a view
will have head sufficient to carry it into the' of infusing new life into them by the galvanic
upper stories of the largest buildings. He
has invited a meeting of the citizens at

oblivion the causes of past difficulties.
A correspondent also writes us that peace

and prosperity reigns everywhere in the ter-

ritory. More than half the lots in Leaven-

worth have been sold, mostly to the original
claimants. The population of the city is now

processes of speculators. By next spring the
territory will be covered by paper towns, the

:wiH exert his influence to have all the ob

noxious laws repealed by the foimei ;and it is

matter of some speculation to know what he j

will do with the latter: whether he will dis- -

their own course.

Speaker Banks.- - Few men have run a

morf diversified career than Mr. Speaker

which he will explain his views, and will projectors of which will all be violent advo-mak- e

some important overtures for the for- - jcates of a free State, to secure-- Eastern eini-mati-

of a company, and the propositions he giation. No effort has been made to recover
will make, will involve no risks to any one the fugitive State prisoners, and those con-b- ut

himself; and if the project succeeds, it;demned are enjoyißg; freedom, leisure' and
will be of almost incalculable benefits to the 'good quarters, and are passing their time too
city. Beside the benefits of ar unfailing comrortably to excite any very great commis-Buppl- y

of pure water for domestic uses, there '
eration. The two Legislatures will, in a week

are many important branches of manufac- - j0r two assemble, the pro-slave- or bogus
tures, that cannot be carried to perfection in Legislature, at Lecompton the free State
but few sections of the West, in consequence Legislature at Topeka. It is said Gov. Geary
of the limestone impregnations of the water
from all sources fed by our rivers and su-

perficial springs. Paper of the finest quali
ties cannot be made West of the Mountains
in consequence of this defect. Bleaching soiPerse them, or quietly permit them to pursue j

nd lcknZ St. Louis sub-chini- st,raai, PHe has been a factory boy, a carpenter, a
a dancin- - master, an actor, an editor, treasury, the agents of the government, go

ao' do Boston' - .2 50-
-

Daily Freisht Trains leave Evansville end Trrro-Ban- ta at
40 A . M., on which local paseenjren will he taken.
H" For sny information or through Tickers, apply at tbJ

Conpany's Transportation OfBce, hesdsf Toertrt street. Ev- -'
ansville. ;el- - J. DANIELS, Sup't.

Princeton Clarion" SXV Irtf8erson Patriot take othes
adv. and copy.

ADAMS EXrtlESS COMPANY.

KOTICE.
THB eoaneetion f Mr. Geo. W. VcBbip with the

as their axent at Evrnsville. ceased on th"
4tu of December. rfnd lie is no longer authorised to art fo-- f
thtm in any capacity; of which, those having I niinees will
the comranv will pfe' tsk'e i stllee.

Mr. OBORGB H FISH lsr'te of onr Cincinnati office ha
been appointed agent of the Adams1 Express Comrany at'Kvaneville, and is respectful lv reromv-endedt-

oonffideration of the public of that eitv.
decTZ-- 5t ALFRED OAITHER. Superintendent. '

STAR COPI.KS.-- M hole, half and quarter boxes
ree'd for sale at a RrnrrvD pities b i

lerS S. E. Oir.RF.RT CO.. veamirs-s- t.

KKFINKDfeT. I.Ol IK SriiAIIÜ --35 burell just
Na. Holme, for sale by

decS S. E. GILBERT & CO.,Sjeamors-s- t.

SEW BOOKS.
THE Court of Vapnlenn. splendidly illustrated;

Empire: Morm-- n Wiyss:
Harper's School Historv: Poulterer's Companion;
Human Temperament, i e , &o . for sale bv

dea T. CONYNGTON A CO.

rgPO PR! XT HR. 300 bundles Printer's Psrev. ass'
A sises just reo' d by docS TEFNEY & SORENSON.

FOIK SALE
treffe BALES fre-.- li Oakum for sale cheap to elnse eonslcn-LfrUme- nt

dec P. O. O'RILEY CO.

strjlTP"Si Htß.-- 1S.POO heavy 2 bnshel. for gal'
LUNKKTU.JTKKI GJIS XHH HR l.AKDKD SKI.dreg 8. E GILBERT A CO.. Syemore-s- t.

SAUDI! KP .1 oases halves and quarters iust ree'd per
J. K. Bell, for ale by

S. K. ILBERT A CO.

KRKP COIfIFOICTAHt,E.
1 f DOTBLK and slnrle Bed Comfort;A PW lnopairal! Wool Blankets;

1vi double Matrasses, lion. Cotton and Shock:2SSpriG do:
SCO Pillows, on band and for sale wholesale andTetsil at L. iv. niBBKH's mattrass älaaafaatorv.. i ..

w Mai -- at., be'.ween 6th and 7th.

f IV ICR POOL H ALT. 100P sacks Liverpool Saltree'aV
M by steamer Nelson.
oS TENNEY ft SORENSON.

AD?ini.STHAT(HHS SALE or ICE At.
ESTATE.

RY direction of the Conrtof Common Pleas, of Tundar- -
county. I will on the ad day of January . 18S7. atthn.ft.f th.Pn.rt U.K.. .' T.. III- - II. .1 I Vi;ii. ...... . ob.iiib, kii in ine Hlgpm nioa- -r tne nairot lot numner twentv-thr- e fZ3). In tol oner Enlar.em.t .f Ev.t..ili. -- Mh -. I

ber twenty-tw- o in the ssme Enlarsemrnt ' ' .
One-thir- d, of she pnrehaso money to be paid down. n- -

third in six, and the remaini third in twelve months.JA. V,M BLYTHR. Adm'r f
dect-tw-d JOHN ft. WILCOX

Tf .4CK ER KL. HKRR( AD RALMOIY
J.I.M zii nine no. i Macaersl; 2f bhls No. S Mackerel;

10 nf. do do 1 dor " nr. sois no. x o;
rn do do do 3 do; War. do 1 do;
10 qr. de do 2 do: 10 do do do S do;
in hf. do do 1 nerving: 100 bjrs sealed No. 1 Herring:
lOkitu do I Mackerei; 1 kitts do 2 Mackerel
in do do 3 do: 10 do do 1 Salmon:
10 da do ITeoguesand Sounds, just ree'd and (or

ale by decl ti. uouk. at sun
1CASK Prinxi Dutch Madder; 25 kegs Newcastle Sod;

Soda S I cask f.ogwood;
IO bxs Oorn Starch; in bn Rice Flour;
20 do Fi tract Logwood; 40 do Prime Indigo:

50 the Bladder Putt,; r) dos British Luster;
JS di Miller's Water Proof Blacking;
Ti MsCopperas; 73 do Prime Ink. iiatra't from New

York by dec 12 r , Z. H. COOK SON.

SPIRITS TrilPtTINTIIVK.-- S bbls reo'd per Fanny
Bullitt, for sole bv the barrel or smaHer quantity. ,

dccll a. E. GILBERT i CO.. Sye. near Water.

!VKW M. KKREL. '5 nackue whole asud bafr
bills and kitts. Nos. 1. 2 and 3. Tes'd nor Kann, Rnllitk

md for sale by droll 8. E. GILBERT fc 00.
TAR. S.lbMsi fine order, reo'd per Fanav R.tltttfor

by decll 8. E. GII.BKRT A CO.

HERRINU.-dee- ll .50 boles choioc ju't ree'd for sale by
- 8. E. GILBERT OO.

BKI.MO,T , II S. ISO ksgs nil sisee. for sal to
New Tork

droll 8. E. GrUBKBT jfc BO.. 8yeaor-- .
4II.KX. PI in andFiguned B2ackSi.lks.MorU. Breoad.u Plaid and fancy silks at

oct31 C McKINNET'8.
KG(V BOOK. -

CALL AND SEE Til EM.
ECOLLFCTIONS of Life Time. Ptr Pari.

M book; The Bsnished Son. bv Caroline Lee Ilenee;.

ica. N. York has been dismissed from his place
or lavor.tism in certifying checks, tie has

hpp.n ihr snmn months, nner. oprlifvincr the
. , , . . - f, . .""j vi a tu Kiiv Diiccb ctv udu ti

funds in bank, which certified checks bad

years, and has been highly thought of by the
other officers. v ho next?

07" The Boston Courier an old Whig paper,
and of late independent in its politics, fiassus-pende- d.

fj5 Mr. Sumner has announced his inten-
tion to resume his seat in the Senate soon
after the holidays. His health is improving.

THE GHEAT ItlSSIAS BjlCD)fr
TRO BONO PUBLICO,

JJj3 '"Every mother should have a box in the bouse
handy la case of cid'.'nts to tho children."

Itedding's liussia Salve.
It is a Boston remedy of thirty years' tandine. and is

recommended by j'liysieians. It is a sure and speedy
cure for Burns, Piles; Boils, Corns, Felons, Chilblains,
and Old Sore of every kind: for Fever Sores, Ulcers,
It"!h, Scald Head, NbUI Bash, Bunions, Sore Nipples,
(r- - Tninendsd by nurses,) Whitlows, Sties, Festers.
Flea Bites, Spider 8tinrsr Frozen Limbs, Salt Kheum,
Seurvy, Sore and Crackled Lips, Sore Nose, Wartsand
Flesh Wounds, it is a most valuable roniedy and cure,
which can be testified to by thousands who have used it
in tho city of Host n'aud vicinity for the last tbirty years.
In no instance will this Salve do an injury, or interfere
with a physician's prescriptions. It is made frewi the j

purest materials, from a reoipebroughtfrom Russia of
artides growing in that country and the proprietor
travellers from al! classes, clersymen. physicians. sea
CBDtsiins, n uriei, and others who have used it them j

selves, mid recommend it to others. Keddimr's Russia j

Salve is put in larffe tin boxe?, stamped on the cove
wtli a of a house ami disabled soldier, which
picture is also engraved on the wrapper. Price 25 cents
a box. Rei'Din & Co.. Proprietors,

KELLER, KAKNSLEY & CO. ApenU,
apTdetwly Kvansville. Ind.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
aYar" Votines in this place, ten cent? per line one insertion;

3o oents per line three times; 30 ecarts per line one week;
longer time.

!

i

I'llltl- - TM VS A.M XEW llMR-- PR KSKXT.
A aearoral assortment comprising many new and fan

just received by A. C. PTJSHEE,
deel7-l- w Mitchell's Block No. 3, Main street.

Ta pnrsna-io- e of the desire of many oititens ef Evansville
and Lamuco. the undersigned will address the community
on the snhjtet of supplying the city with fresh water at the j

Apollo Hall, on TUL'RSDAT. the 18th inst tn(,in,L
P.M. do!7-2- t WILLIAM KERSTMAM

GERM VIV IVAXUKI irtl, 8AI.T JOII.VSlit Ul li
The ladies of tbs congregation of thidChtirch pro pose hoi ding

a Fair, for the ef aiding in paying off tHedebts Hill
remaiaingdue by the Chnrch. on MONDAY and TUESDAY
next the 22d and 23d inst.. in th., CRESCENT CITY HALL, j

andsaTicit the aid of the citizens of Evansville and Lamasco
in theirradertaking.

'The best music will be in attendance and articles of every
description, suitable for Christmas gifts, will be displayed
on the tables. deol6-l- w i

tllLitU.
A large brass key. tle owner csn have the ssme by

for this advertisement, snt sailing at the National Hotel,
on Watjr street, between Leet and Clark sts. declC

D Atit Klin KOT YPK FOR 59 CK.VTS.
In oonsequence of the immtnse succefs, of the New-Yor- k

Dtguerreotype Co. in this city, they will continue rpen trn-t- il

further notice. Daguerreotypes as usual for 50 cents, com-
plete in a aeat Moroooo ease, and warranted large eise Fami-

ly Troupe Pictures, setin Pins Lockets. Ac, at propottion-atcl- y

low pr'ces. Rooms in Washington Hall, orer Elliott's
Siddlery, Main street.

dec-3w- d MERRITT & CO.

tSSlia EES S 11,1.
CLOTHING AT COST.

nV MIN RTRKKT BRTW KK S FlHoT AND RrTOND STRPRTfl.

Mr. H, D.Stkaus having made an assignment of his entire
stoen oi gooas to air. Anspscner, tnese gooas win ne sold st
first cost to close out the concern. It consists of a great va-

riety of clothing, and material for clothing, iz: broad loths
eassimerej. aattinet and every other discription of cloths.
which will be offered at wholesale and retail, at prices lower
thaugoods have ever been purchased in this city. The stook

'mustbe closed out bytheBrstof January and purchaser
one ht to call early to secure good selections from the stock.

ec2-30- d

JI--.T KOTICK THIS.
J. yENDRlCH & BROS, havo just received n large stock

ofimported and domestic cigars. They have also received a
large stock of the best Virginian Tobacco. All that are fond
of good Cigar, and Tobacco, we would advise them to call at

F. FKNDRICH & BROS',
no, 17 Main st.. one door above First.

C O A Bj .
THE PIUCE OF COAL AX THE

At the Tit 8 cents per bnshel.
Hauled to any purt ol the eity 10 " "

Tbose who dtjäire to lay in their winter apply, while the
eather is fine, and the roads good, will hare their orders

attended to by leaving them at the office of the Bodi&m

Mines ucder the Telegraph office, on Water street. Ternw
cash JOHN WYM0ND.

Secretar aud Manager.

FOlt Till: JOI KMI,.
I never 'spired tew ba a poit,
(I n el'nt tell. I 'spoee you no it;)
Bat if I thawt there's virtu in it
Darn'd if I would'nt in n minit!
But when you tawk of dog'ratypin,
Webster's round and takes delite in;
Ded or 'live he'll stamp your feetars.
And "babis" taw. deer little crceturs.
On paper, iron, i lass or plate.
He'll fix yewr shadder sure a fate,
So natral and so trcw to life,
When yew'reaway 'twill fool yewr wife.

nov2G-dt- f TILESTON'S Gallery.

MEXICAN Jil'STASli LINIMENT.
Intrinsio virtue alone could iusure the success whioh this

article has attained for ttheuniatUm, Salt Kheum Burns,
Brüses. Stilt Joints, or GulJs. Sprains. Polo Rvil and Swel-lin- rs

UDOi. horses, it has no eiual lor man or beast. No per
son will be without it who has once testod its value. 'Ana
with. . reference. . to the. 5...general,, estimation of;,the Mustang

i. . m... ..ui. onr ni.hkrhood . chi. I. vi"

"Ith. Kidgeheid. conn." a. L,eitcn. e.s rarK,v. h.. th. h,.r.. w. nn.iH.T.4 '..,1.,, iw..
caa 'ince " ol sta Lini- -w: ; ,;u'ment. I have sold h-- lor 1.0. our Linim-n- t is doing
Wunders up here." aucn testimony is reicning us everv oay
The half is not told Kv ry family should have it. Beware
.ri.oir-i- o., T,la .nuino Matins is sold tv all rssneeta
bl dier through. ut ihe World.

BARJfES & PAnK
novis Proprietors, New iork.

ASTOSISIIIM1 KFKlii T OF I17K DPTTIE ISa, auuravai eu i ahk of uei'fci'BiA.
prilauki phia. March 20. mss.

Dear Sir During tho last tive ears I hav b.n afllicted
w th ovspepsia. in its most aggravated iorni. and have used
without receiving any tnerfrom. eerv remecy re- -
commended for that disease In lact. I wa amicteo so badly
that on mai.y occasions I was in great danger ot dying from
suBocation. in eonseqnenee of therise ol matter in my throat.
and all my effons or relief wer in vain. 1 was at last in- -
doccl. throuxn th recommendation of several ol my friends.
to try Hootiiud's German Bitters." and 1 ou the
amount of rel'ef I hive received. Irom the ue of inly one
bottle, is astonishng. and compels me to sv that I would not
,.e withoottn. Bitters for any money as i now. through
their tse. enjoyi.g better health than I have known tor
manr Je,rs" Verr euzViikth gaul. i

s;a4viVtimlni,0' K' 12 C"d"c dwr"

sW Dyspepsia, in all its various forms of emaciated hu- -
manity. resulting often from small eiuses like indirestion,
producing Constipation. Flatulf ncy. Nausea in the Stomach,
aid a thousand other ailments tending to prostrate or oebili- -

täte the physical man; any and all of these ills yield like
marie to Dr. Hostetter's celebrated Stomach Bitters, giving
j, the reputation it bears of reinstating to health thousands
who have tried its riv'fying and stre.gtbenin influence
mos their almost despainnr and broken constitutions. All
should use these Bitters during this warm wtather, as it is
the most effectual pieventive of oi.esses known Kor salur ikii i u u xr l u i tj rbv v.yuoäva cl Tv j an.

esol-dl- w UALLOCK & STODDARD, i

RATES.
Ob square-- , ten lines or less, one tin). lOe: tbYee times, $1 ;

one week. II 50; two weeks. 92 50; one month. $4; three
months. - so; six month, tin Dfscounton
laror naversisements. tras ix uaes or unuer. $x

,nnnm. Nocharge for marriage, death or religious notices

tlfrSr K AT II A IK ON
Has bow become the standard prepara-
tion for the bair. Iim immense sale,
nearly

1,000,000 BOTTLES
Per year, attest iU excellence and
(trso' mperiority orer all other ar- -
tielea nf th tri kind. Tha nan it a at

53 I ' fai thi unprecedented popularity iff that
li. ia.tne quality oi tu

ft Q cJji RATHAIROI 1

y. f pS'iwj Hns always remained aaebangei . Itw i! restores the hair alter it Ba ftrHen

fr ttat S3 ftsf" "3 out. invTtforstes and bean rifles it (ft v inj
'vtiiciE- - v$ to it a rich glossy appearance, and in-- SJ fi M parts a delichtful pf rfame. rt is 5

S& 4 kaowledged by all to-- be the best J0

T s paration for the hair ever ihade. Sold
fJJriSK lhr U dealers thronghont the UniMd
a' pis ;&Sttes. Canada, Meiieo, Cnba anda .1-- 1

Proprietors.
63 Liberty street, New York.

Mannfactnrers of Perfumery cf aU
kinds, and in (rest variety.

declT-6md- w

LATEST A1UIIV4L AT THE

WESTERN STAR!! 7

A. LODEXSTIM1.
BAXCrACTCRKB OF AND DEALER IX

Clothlngr and Furiiikliinir Gordt
HAS just received and now opened a complete

of Over Ooats. Pants and Vests. Shirts. Drawers,
Traveling Shawls, flats. Caps, Trunks. Valises and Carpet-tj- s.

Also a lot of very fine Broad Cloth, Silk
Velvets, which goods he makes up to order at the very low-e- ft

prices with neatness and dispatch.
Therefore call at the Western Star, below the Pavilion

Hotel and you will be convinced of the above by
deol7 A. LO BENSTIN E.

OVSTEIIS.
THB oil favorite brand of Oysters. Holt Maltly, the

eornfed ones, again on band.
aecl7 ISNKEY i SORENSON.

1VEW PIUS. 100 half drums jnstreo'd and forsaleby
1 del7 3. B. GILBERT & CO.

"B It. nMS. 100 whole, half and quarter boxes.
xi m just reca and for sale by

dec 17 S. G. GILBERT A CO.

CUVK OYS T KUS. 25 cases lands round cans, jue
for sale by S. E. GILBERT & V..

Sjeam-or- near Water.

fIfcAiI CONCERT
BY THE

RILEY FAMILY!!
Ttho Chkscest Hall this evening. Consisting of theft.llowinr rtisies:

.MISS MA 1'TIW. Contralto and Guitarist,
MISS AMAN D t, Toprano and Violincellist.
J1ISS FANNKV. Muio Soprano and Violinist.J1ASTHR CHARLES. Altoaud Comic Sinner, aided bvMr. BE R.N A BD CO V ER f. the noted hall.rii.t ..rf fc..m.,i.

and composer of several sf the most popular sonas. inoludms- -

JAMIE'S N THE STORMY SKA.
OLD IRON SIUKS OR THE RIDE FOR LIFE
THB LAKE OFTHE dismal swamp
THKSWfctBDOF BUNKER HILL, &JUnder tho direction ol Madame Rilev.

au 2.i eta for sale at th .rincips Hotel and thedjor. .
Doors open at 7. commencing at . Pol :e ushers in at--

tendance. decl7 UbUl E. RILKT..
LADIES AtCTIOf,

ON Wednesday morning, commencing at 10 o'slock. we
will sell at auction a great variety f Dry Uoods and............ . . .' vuMo.ei..aiH iu r.iir i o i .au rrensm,,. fi,T.rf I.,...-- . u.L. rv.r.... r; j

kerchiefs. Flarnels. Blankere, Jlexuni, Gloves. Table Lin-
nen Sewing silks. Spool Thread. Combs H rushes. Faney
Soap, Plated Wars. &o.. &e. The Ladies are invited to
attend. WOOLSEt & NELSON.

decl6 Auctioneers.

ALE! AI,E!!
PCfVBBLS last ree'd, for sale low by

dl"!'6 J.C.WHEELER.'

SVNDUIES.
dllTDITDS IT CI.. oi-- . ,

Si lba, ou i Vuu r, von Drmsione,tinm. Perry Davis' Pain Killer. S.lratna. Soda,
Almonds. Brazil Nuts. Bedcords rael and dwieo hemp and
"?"nill- - Blacking Camphor.CreamT.rter. Cigarsall kinds.topper. Clovee Cinnamon, bssenp ol Codce. Glass ffssks,J". Lantevn. Ginger race, around and --reserved. Herrin;.
Coddh. Dlaokeret. indigo. Logwood en tract and chipped.
,""""u' nturan wriitng riuia. nutmegs,

(Jyater Paper Utter. Fools sap and wrapping,
fcrrts.ron Cans. Pennoc Sauce. Pnnn.r Snir..
Stone Pipes, Pitch. Tar. Roaia. Tab) Saht, Sal Soda. E-- tr

.ct of arsaparilla, .Hsone wae. Soap bar and faney. Sar-
dines, Snufl. Spirits of Turpentine, Tobacco assorted. Twine.. ,aj. iircgar. sto.. .., tor sale low ny

S. B. GILBERT i CO..
deoTd-t- f Sycamore street.

TEMSH- .-
7 IA paekare new acrrelt SdmmsCtdish;

K0 boxes No. 1 Herrin 14 esses Sardines;
SO esses fresh Cove and Spiced CvRter. iust ree'd and

for ale by deel PRESTON BROS .

Tl'T RK('KIVKD-a0- O kegs aas'd Belmont Nails, forv sale ty decl7 TK.VNKV dt SORENSON.
John T. Walker,

rr,
Nathaniel C. Bridies. Attachment.
Jacob Lnnkenheimer Garnishee.

$r,h ci,.ntyK,mPf' j0"i0 " P"ceof V4nd".- -

Notie is hereby riven that on the inth duo of n..ik.r18.";, a writ of attachm'-ntha- been issued by the underpinned
agalnsr sid Bridses. and asnmmons ol garnishee sgair.efaid
Lukenheimer. on the affidavit of said Walker, and that thesame will stand for trial at 9 o'clock. A. M., on the 8th day
v u.hu.ij, a. &s, loot.

, ... WILL. KEMPF. Jn.tio
aee.i-atuA- w

FOET GAINES ACADEST I0ITEET,
CLASS r. .

To be drawn in the City of Mobile, Alabama. In publie, n
Tuesday. December 30th. 156. a the

PL A Si OP 8I.YULK NIMBKRS.
Joh.1 Hcrtel and W. W. McGuirk. Esqs.. Commissioners.

30,000 TICKETS 3,280 PUIZES.
MORE THAN ONE PRIZE TO EVERY TETN TrCKBTSt

NOVEL SCHKMK1
1 prise of . .t40.nooi
1 do Ri.ooo
1 do noo
1 do oo
I do 1, OIK) '
1 do l.onn

10 prixea of. ioo
l'KI do 100
100 do 70

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 prises of IV) approximating to $40.roo prize are.. inoo
4 do i2S do 12.ISK) do axe. 600
4 do 100 do .000 do are. 400
4 do 73 do 2.000 do are. 3T0
8 do 50 do l.oiio do are., 400 -

4t uo 45 do 200 do are.. 1 Sift
s.oco do 40 do are .120.010

3.2! prises amounting to 201,000
Whole Tickets $10; Halves 5: Quarters 2.

3.000 prizes of $40 will be determined by the last figure of
the number that draws the $40 WO prise. For example, if
the number drawing the $10 000 prize ends wi h No. 1, then
aH the ticket where the number ends in 1 will be entitled to
$'0. If the nnail.tr ends with No. 2. thsn all the ticket
where the number ends in 2 will be entitled to $40, and so on
too.

Certificates of Packages will be sold at the following rates,
which 'S the risk:
Certittcate of Package of 10 Whole Ticket,. $60

do do 10 Half do 20
do do 10 Quarter do if

Address orders for Tickets or Certificates either to
8 SWAN CO.. Atlanta.'.'., or
8. SWAN. Montgomery. Ala.

PLAN OF SWAN &. CO. 'S I.O I X KIIIEN.
30.000 Numbers corresponding with thoe on the ticket are

placsd in one wheel. The prizesare placed in anotherwbeel.
A i. umber is drawn from the number wheel, aad at the same
time a prize is drawn from the other wheel. The prize
drawn is placed arainst tho number drawn. This operation "B"

nm repeateu until an me prizes are urawa out.
In ordering tickets, enclose the money to onr ndrtres for

ucKets oraereu, on receipt oi wnicn tney will tie lor--

and

MV Remember tlatevcrv nriae is drawn and naval 1e in
full witho- t deduction.

iVär All prizes of $1 .00 nd ander, pa d immcdistelr after
ne drawins othei prist's at the nsn.l time f thirty day.

.Alt column ii iiBiiu.i ririrt-i- , tuii'i'irnt'Bi
Prize tickets cashed or renewed in other ticket at either

office. deel5-t- fwr. a tz r00" o J J L--J

TONS OF AMERICAN AND ITALIAN
.II A ß ß L E !

WHOLE A LE N f K ETATL
COnXiiR OF LfOrST ND WATKR STREETS.

EVAXSVILLE, IJfD. 1
TkRAlER in Marble ar especially invited to examine
Jl.Pthe quality, variety and prices of my fall stock, ns all
of it was sel-ct- with xreatcare. ft eonsitta of White
Statnarv Maos, from 2 to 8 inches thick o' all size.

Monuments of evttry variety. H adstonrs. Mantels and
Furniture Marble, all of which will be sold at reduced prices.

Those wishincto tmrchise beaitiful and la'ing mfmentoes
of their deceased relatives and friends, will find it to the'r
interest to patronise me. My Ware Room is now supplied
with a rarietv of carved aod ptain marble, not to be excelled
in beauty and variety of quality of stock or workmanship.
All work warranted. dcc)3-- tf M.A.LAWRENCE.

TtXfVW MOLASK8. 450 Ml ree'd .n to arrive and
iXl forsaleby deel PRESTON BROS.

SCG.tR- .- bbls Crushed. PulverisedKKFIVKD Sugars, ree'd this day and for-.l- e by
dcclS PRESTON BROS.

CEMENT. 33 bb's In rwr and for saleHVDBXLIC PRESTON BRJS.

miles, about one half as large as New York.
The land has-- heretofore been represented as

sterile and almost a desert. It is now pictur-

ed as fertile and rich in ores, capable oC sus-

taining a dense population. It is on the pop-

ular route for the Southern Pacific Railroad,
now building through Texas, and it is sur-

mised that this political movement has a con-

nection with the schemes of that road. There
is much doubt what Congress will do in-- the
matter.

fjT" The reasons for Gen. Scott's removing
his head quarters from Washington to New
York are said to be the arrogant attempt of
Davis to appropriate duties and functions ap-

propriately belonging to the Commander in
Chief, which induced Gen. Scott's removal to
New York shortly after the Administration
came into- - power, and since then his inter-
course with the Department has been strictly
formal, while consulting the best interests of
the service-- .

Government Dealixu is Exchange.
The St. Louis papers are complaining in loud
terms against the Secretary of Treasury, for
becoming a dealer in exchange, and compe-

ting with the bankers- - in that eity by selling
Extern bills. It appears that the Treasury
requires the transfer of $750,000 from New
York to St. Louis, instead of employin
the Express Companies to take the specie
from one city to the other, as the sub-treas- u-

ry law would seeia to require, drawing the
specie froin the vaults of the Xew York

into the market at St. Louis and sell bills on
Xew York, and draw the specie from the St.
Louis banks, and placing it beyond use in the
Si.Louis ', thereby depriving the
St. Louis banks of the ability to keep up their
lino of discounts to the mercantile coinmu-nitj- -.

07" A movement is being made in St.
Louis among tho boatmen and merchants, to
have the Kock Island bridge at Davenport re-

moved. It is declared to be a nuisance, and
a dangerous interruption to navigation.

Emancipation in New Orleans. We un-
derstand that there have been emancipated
within the last twelve months, before one
court alone, between live and six hundred
blacks; and we cannot be wrong in supposing
that, before all the courts, there have been
between a thousand and filteen hundred! If
this continues, what is to be the result? How
long will it be before the free negroes out-nuiub- er

the whiles? In the interior of the
State tho evil has been felt to that degree as
to have demanded attention from grand ju-
rors and judges. In the parish of Point Cou-
pee, where the vote cast at the late election
was between seven and eight hundred, we
are told that the free negroes are only eight
less than tho number of white roters. So
great is the evil felt to be there, that, although
there were twenty-fiv- e applicants for emanci- -

.: - . u 1 .. . r . .yauuu uc tost icim I lue cuuri, not one
Was SUCCeSSIUl. Ill tne parisn Ot KapiUeS the I

evil is felt tO be Cjuiio as great, and Judge
Ogden delivered an able charge to tho grand
jury on the subject.

Our entire law on this subject requires re-
vision. It is not for the advantage of the
negro that he be thrown without a protec-
tion upon society. Fiee negroes are proba-
bly better oil in New Orleans than in an'
other of our large cities; but even here they
are being every clay more and more driven out
of reputable employment by tho competition
of white labor. Formerly they drove our
drays, owned hacks, kept shops, and waited
at our hotels; now they are forced into posi-
tions of inferiority and made to feel that they
are, as at the North, outcasts on society, not
aSOCiated Wllh by the Whites, and Without
that provision Of home and Subsistence "that
our law secures to every slave. In this con
nection we again call attention to the propri
ety of our having a slave exemption law.
Snch a law will certainly pass the Mississip-
pi Legislature. It has been recommended by
the Governor of South Carolina, and is impe-
riously required in this State, and especially
in this city, to wed more closely together the
interests of the white man of small means
and the large planter who has his hundreds
of slaves. A". O. Delta.

John M. Claytok's Domestic Sorrows.
In his eulogy on his late colleageu, Mr.
Bayard, of Delaware, said:

In September, 1822, he married the daugh-
ter of Dr. James Fisher, of Delaware, an ac
complished lady, and the object of his 'first
affections. After a little more than twn vpara i

of domestic happiness she flipd in dVhnisrv '

1323, leaving huu two sons.,anl.j tO him her
loss was a life-lon- g sorrow. He cherished

. I i iucr ill uieiuuiy vvilu ttu annual, luuiiiiiui; uu- -
1 .1 u ..11.. 1

VOt.OIl, ailU lUUU-- Il UIlU.uauy UUIllUUSinHlve
as to his ordinary emotions and feelings, with
his deeper affections it was otherwise. His!
was a srief which spoke not, and even the'
oiteenani eye nf inenasnip omil.I only see,
from momentary glimpses, how immedicable
WdS tliA WOUnu whirh I1.1U Iwon intiiptfil Of
the tWO children Which She left hini, the

, . .
youngest, Who Was Ot great promise both in- -
leiieClUdliy anil UlOiailJ, dipil in Udnu.iry,
1819, in his tWent"-IÖUrl- h Vear, and the Oth- -

-er tWO Veai'S alterWarUS. Un the death Of
hie jounges.1 ond favoritp cnua, thprp mis a
daSOlaUon Of the heart Which, though it
vainly courted relief in the excitement of ,

public life, could scarcely be realized by those'
who have not suffered under the pressure of,

cimiloi- -ti MUluai auiiun.
. . iifjCTln the lOUr last years AdamS &E,have transported, trom One part Of the

Union tO the Other, lor the government, OVer
. .

SS3,000,CXX) in Specie, Without the lOSS Of a
lollar.

important in the manufacture of fine cottons,
cannot be done at the West, for the same rea
son8. Our ales are defective from the same
difficulty, and other processes we could name,
are prohibited at the West by oar limestone
water. Mr. K. proposes te go below all the
limestone formations, and tap a current of

the purest clement, below any ever penetra-

ted in this region. The undertaking will

involve but a slight cost comparatively, and
Mr. K. is so certain of success, he proposes to
take nearly the who'.o risk on his own
shoulders, and only asks for suitable remu-

neration for the risks and labor incase of suc-

cess. Certainly, the citizens of our town will
not allow this advantageous proposition to
pass unheeded. If success should attend the
enterprise, Mr. Kerstesian will have confer-
red a benefit upon Evansville, second only to
his coal mine. He will secure an advantage that
may make the city famous for its paper its
blcecheries, and its ale may be better known
than Albany or Philadelphia porter.

Kansas.
We have full confidence from all sources

now that affairs in the Territory are restored
to order and peace. We have had the pleas-

ure of a conversation with a gentleman for-

merly a resident of the Green River country
in Kentucky, now a citizen of Leavenworth
City. Ho says the past outrages have been
entirely checked by the energy and activity of
Gov. Geary and the returning desire of order
and justice is manifested by all parties. Per-

sons and property are now as safe there as in
any State in the Union, and the effect upon
the business and prosperity of the territory is
extraordinary. The lawless adventurers are
leaving, and orderly and substantial citizens
are coming into the country in large numbers.
The value of land is rapidly advancing, and
there are not goods enough to supply the de-

mand, nor means sufficient to do the necessary
business of the population already there. Our
informant, though from a slave State, is an ad-

vocate for a free State constitution, and such are
the sentiments ho says of a large portion of
the people, including those originally from
South of Mason & Dixon's Line. He has not
the least doubt of its being admitted as a free
State. A significant fact showing the tenden-
cy of events and the effect of natural causes

which if left to their own course will reme-

dy all great evils has come to our knowledge.
A large land and emigration company has
been formed in two opposite counties in In-

diana and Kentucky above us on the river;
the majority of the numbers and capital are
from the Kentucky side, and the association
embraces the most substantial and best men

of the county, all slave owners, on the Ken-

tucky .shore, united with ultra free soilers on

the Indiana borders, to purchasa land and
send emigrants to Kansas; and the association
is unanimous in favor of making the territo-

ry a free State. Here are slaveholders and
free State men without prejudice or jealousy,
uniting heartily in a common enterprise, and
while aiming at their own interests are pro-

moting what is always in harmony with pri-

vate interests, the general good of the State.
On the border line between free and slave ter-

ritory, where the subject is best understood
where all its evils and difficulties are fully ap-

preciated, there are n prejudices, no condem-

nations, no bitterness of feeling, but harmony,

complete set funmncs works: Aspn Court: a lot of Cham-- A.

ber's works Knstish edition with Fplsndid typ. nd eleRant-- 2.

ly bound, morocoo antique booiof all sorts, and sbildran.'.
books by Mrs. Edirworth zr,i th best anthor.

a lawyer, a national Democrat, a coalitionist,
an ardent lover of tho Irish, a champion of re
ligious liberty, a Know Nothing, and is now
a Freesoiler. This is a chequered life.

The above from an exchange is a caricature
of tho eminent man. He has never been a

dancing master a mountebank, r.or apolitical
weathercock, lie has been an earnest, labo-

rious man; one who felt strongly what was
within him, and early perceived he had a des-

tiny, and ho has followed it without any mis-

givings of the end. He was a poor boy who
learnt his trade in a machine shop, and labor
ed for many years after his majority, and after
his marriage, in the factories at Waltham and
Lowell. He is entirely self educated, and all
his leisure, hours in bis apprenticeship, and
manhood have been most assidiously devoted
to study. He evinced a taste for declamation
when a boy, and organized debating societies
when an apprentice at Waltham, and he al-

ways maintained a connection with them, till
he gained a higher and wider sphere for his
powers; they were the schools in which he
perfected his oratory. A fellow laborer with
him at Lotrell has told us, that he often knew
him to leave his bench at the ringing of the
evening bell for the cessation of labor, and
walk to Waltham, 12 or 15 miles distant, and
there take part in a debate before his favorite

club, and return on foot and be at his work,
at the ringing of the morning bell.

This task was often performed, and shows
how deeply the mind and heart was in the
work of self-cultur- e. The first to notice his
remarkable mental powers, was the eminent
Hobt. Rantoul, once United States District At-

torney of Mass.; for a short time Senator from
that State, and the projector and achiever of
the Great Illinois Central Railroad enterprise.
By his advice and assistance he studied law,
and was associated for some time, before his
death, with that eminent Democrat, in his pro-

fessional business. From that Democratic
fountain we presume he derived his free-so- il

sentiments which seem to have been the ruling
convictions of his life; for these ho abandoned
his Americanism; and for these too he gave
up his Democracy, and the brilliant hopes the
party once presented to him.

We have had no sympathy with Mr.
Bank's political course, but we have always
felt an admiration for the genius and in-

dustry that has raised the smutty black-

smith boy from the coal black shop to the
Speaker's chair in the United States House of
Representatives; and we love to hold up the
example to all working men; to the smutty
and sweaty apprentices in every workshop,
to teach them that there is no dishonor in
their condition, and that there are no barriers
between them and the highest positions of
honor in the country, that study, genius, and
a courageous, determined heart cannot sur-

mount. Such an example is worth all the
preaching in the world to excite youth to a
noble struggle and a brilliant victory over
fortune and the circumstances of birth.
And Mr. Banks is not the only one who has,
within a few years, risen from tho machine
shop, and been prominent in the councils of

other man now living, both graduated at 21
years of age from a machine shop, and while
developing their iron muscles at the anvil,
formed a sturdy brain by hard thinking and
ponderous blows of logic in these shop Con-

gresses, which are assembled in those days of
isriovitrv in ;cussion in every Targe factory.

wruvu tl ursi mail
The list ol drawn nnmters and crises will he sentts nur

chasers immediately alter the drawing.

decl3 DOBELL U LISTER.

WeK.CK I'OFFEK.-JL- A li givs Kssenee Coffee, inst,
reo'd br deo!3 '.. H. COOK A SON.

ST 4 HALF eheste Youn Hyson Tea;
LsVT-- r a" o do Gunpowder do;

; 15 do do Imperial do.
- 10 do do Choice Black do;

78 boxes 7. 8. 10 and 13 ibssraortei Tea: just ree'd
deeia Z. H. COOK & SON.

3 DRUMS Prime large Codiah, joit ree'd by
decIS ZU. COOK t SON.

40 BOXES Prima W. R. Cheese, just ree'd by
declS 8. N. COOK & SON.

FA I ICR INKS' SCALES.
WE have on hand and can supply any eise ef

those unrivaled weighing mehine. They are
tne only true stsndard, for the truth of which
we refer to the thousands that are osiag them..

HORNBROOK & CO..
General Agent.

deel2 WsUr-st- .. Evansville.

fm-iTs-
. '

JL 120 cans Prrsh Peaches; 10 boxes Raisins;
2 boxes Citron; I cask Lantc Current, t
1 cask Prunes, 'rx sale by

decli HORNBROO I S CO

ll'H. 2cases Sardians; 20 boxes Herrings, Oyster and!
Bl. Mackerels, lor sale ty

dscl2 HORNBROOE t CO.

ANTFn.8.a Arm Lanterns: Carnenter's Patent Lanterns:
Snaoter's pntent Lanterns; Sianal Linterns. andngrea$.

variety ot other kinds, for sale by
decia IIORNBROOK & CO.

STRAVED OK STOLEN. .

FROM the ubaeril-e- large BAY HORSK
V "f

hont 17 hands high, wirho 01 his nma lev.
I T v swollen, some white in his face. other asark'I or brand on him. Any on delivering th Bald.

horse st the City Hotel will be liberally rewarded
dec!3-- St J. A. BLACK.

iHOICK IADIUO. MOlbs joft ree'd forssleLOW by

L dccM 8. E. GILBERT & CO.

8.' ALMONDS AND BRAZIL NrTS. 10 Ml.
in ;reo'd lursile oy o. r.. uii.nr.ivi .

decI3 Syoamore street.

lllUKR 10 bsga this day ree'd for sale very.K'K by dec!3 S. W. OILBKHT et CO.

J Vl.T PhTI R. Son lbs just ree'd for sale bv
8. K. GILBERT ft CO.

MU.V 50 mats just ree'd tor sle I yCMN 13 S. E. GILBERT CO.
NCTFW CODFISH 200C lbs just ree'd for sale by

dec 13 S. E. GILBERT CO.

fSriSDOW I.. xlO and 10x12 just r'd px
yj V steamer 4ms rt 00a, tor sat ny
declS S. B. GILBERT k CO.

LOST.
GOLD BREASTPIN in the shspeof Horse Shoe.

w Any one finding the same aad re'.nrningit totht.ffe
rill K- - . itillv r.wsrdel . Heel5-3- t

IPS NEW Gunuy Bags, forsele ty3$j JOHN BCRTIS.
decii Mitehell's Block Main St.

ryfC BAGS Eastern. Rio Coffee, chole and prime. Jit..
ree'd bv dec IS I. H. 00i K dt SON.

nrOODES WARE.IT 100 des bin and red Bucket;
25 do Wash Tubs; 2u nests S each Tut; '
IS nests 8 each Tut, ree'd and 'or sale by

deoll . T RES TON BI OB.

Ivigive- iheir Po.tOmce. County and State.

good will and mutual confidence. The people the country. James F. Simmons, whom Mr-her- e

have as an acute moral sense, arc as Clay said was unsurpassed in intellectual
alive to the welfare of the country are as in the Senate; Mr. James, the present
triotic and religious, as in any other section, j Ssnator from Rhode Island, who has reared
and yet here is harmony a mutual respect more noble monuments to his fame in splen-an- d

a cordial good will. This fact, would, we '

and SUCCessful cotton factories than anv
S iould suppose, lead the eitremist of both
ssctions to pause and reflect upon the errois
of their opinions and course. But violent

prejudices against slavery, involves equally
violent antipathies against any thing or per-

son associated with it. These passions are
rrsMAtsvi A stimulated by those :rs c.r


